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There hns\;Mm.--quite a bit of siek-
ness in the community, .for several
days

Mrs. Ernest Cube of Franklin, was j
here lust week, visiting her mo/her,
Mrs. Atom Barron, and other rela¬
tives. >? *'i* |

It. O. Iligdou, of W. (*. T.^C.vnt
Cullowhee, spent t ho week end here,!
visiting hi>f family.' ..

*
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Mr. .1/ Buehanan is haying- a

large water wheel built near his hmtc
preparatory to having an .vleetrie
plant iHit in.
Mr. A. C. Wilson went to Sylvlt

j Saturday on btisinese.
Mr. oud Mrx. Robert Hall spent

the Week end here visiting Mrs.
i Hall's father, Mr. Sjlas Qnilltanis,

The infant son Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jones ha<t boon very ill re-

eentlv.fc /|
'

W. P. Turpin went to town Moh- .

day.
Miss Kdith Cabe spent .Thur«diiy

liiglil with her friend, Miss Bueh¬
anan at Webster. >

Miss Ila/.el Tnrpin spent Wednes¬
day night with her aunt, Miss -Bird
Allison. '
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Woodrow II iffdon Iuip been very
siek but is much improved. i

Mi's. Fred Barron is not'iniudi bet
ter. She has been eonfined to her j
home suffering fron' a bone trouble !

in her leg. . .. .. >

Von B. Higdon is at vOowee ii- !

Mieon County 'visiting bis ) grand'';
pnn nts. Mr. ami Mis. John Murray

HUNDREDS ATTEND BIO BALE
i-'. . . .;i

Hundreds tVuiiv nearby have attend¬
ed the * Paris Big" Kale( but to give
folks who have been unable to eome

on aceouut of the bad roads an op i

portmiity to take advantage i>t' these
woudrrful bargains.the ' Sale bus

been extended to Feb. U.-^adv.

RESOLUTIONS OFJ®SF£CT- .

4 .*t .* * .*.^ '* y J

Whereas, it bus ploaswl.our Divuj* ,

a#id (h-aeionn - vt^ ^nM>Vr .

froip us -our late friend and brother,
the Her. John Hoglen; and

I 'WhereaiT the relations held -by our

! own deceased brother with the B. A.
IT. Of the Hominy Baptist Church as

President, and with the church and
Sunday School as an active inembef

| render it proper that we should e$-
press through this medium, our ap¬
preciation "of his life and spry-ices
a& a fellow church member. a»4' his

,

merits lis r'man'; therefore, be it re-

Resolved, by Hominy Baptist
'Church and by the B. A. U. of this
church jointly, that, whihi we bow.. in
humble submission to the will of the
most fiigli, we do not the )«;s.s n<ourn
for our brother and co-worker. .whe
lias beeii called from his labor to

. 'tl'est. I
IN+JMved, thai Jn the death of

Rev. John IJ'ogleu- this church loses
a inemher juid.the B. A. 1 u , a presi,
dent, who was always active <jwl.
zealous iu his Work for the Master;
ever ready I o serve in any capacity:
pVomptTo advance the interests and
causes of the church of Christ, de¬
voted to "Its welfare and prosperity,;
one,, who was wise in council : and i

fearless- in action} nn honest antj np- ,

right man, whose virtues endeared
hiir .not only to members of.

_
his

church but to all his follow eitieejas..
Resolved, I hat this ehurch and . B, <

A. II. acting jointly tender... .their
heartfelt sympathy to the brave wife
and babies" oE -our deceased brother
iu this their sad affliction. -.

Resolved that a copy of these- res¬

olutions be sent to the family of our

deceased brother, and a copy to the
l ical paper.

.Done by order 'of the church' in
Conference, September 18; ' 19.12.

Hominy Hnpflst rm«»i. .. |
, Candler, tf. C. V!
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SCHUI.MANS
DEPARTMENT STORE
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SHOE DEPT.
We can fit any normal
foot sizes 2,/1> to 10.
Widths AAAA toEEE

ONE LOT
¦MANUFACTURERS

CLOSE OUTS
: 300 pairs high grade
; ladies' novelty slippers

. -all sizes. Yal. to $5.00

1.35
[ pair

We have the most com¬

plete line of Ladies'
Ready-to-Wear and
Shoes in the County.
New dresses and coats
arriving daily.

READY TO WEAR
DEPT.

DRESSES (
1.95 2.95

3.95
5.95 7.95

COATS
d V

Newest Sport Styles

4.95
9.95

6.95

SCHULMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
NEXT DOOR TO A&P BUILDING SYLVA

||ip ILLUSION!
PJfigL This very old illusion wit invented by Indian
n fakirs. The secret was unearthed in 1849 by the

great magician, Robert-Houdin. At that time, ether
had just been discovered, and little was known
about it. Houdin claimed that he had discovered
that this ntw Anesthetic could make people light at

air. To prove it, he caused the subject to rise into
the air and float apparently suspended. He passed
a hoop around the body to show there were no

wjfts or supports.
'

IXPL/t'NATlONi 1 * ' < 1

There are many, many explanations for this old
trick. One is that the girl wears a concealed harness,
which ends in a socket between her shoulder blades.
This is attached to a piston below the stage. The

piston is pushed up from below, causing her to

rise in the air. The piston is invisible, because it
is covered with mirrors which reflect surrounding
draperies, similar to the background. The magi¬
cian can pass the hoop over her body because it
is cut in one place. It can be guiled apart for a

aecpnd when it passes the piston.
Source: "Modern Magic"by Pra/cuorHoffmann.
C*orge Routltdgt& Sons.
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KE'T FRESH
IN THE WELDID

CtpyrUM, 1933. B- *. ***** Tobwco CuapiV

NO TRICKS
..JUST COSTLIER

IN A M
:¦ /

It's fun to be fooled
...it's more fun to KNOW
Another "magic show" is cigarette adver¬
tising.
One of its greatest tricks is the illusion

that cigarettes can be made miraculously
"MILD" through manufacturing methods.
tmb ixplanation: All popular cigarettes

todayaremade inmodernsanitary factories
with up-to-date, machinery. All are heat
treated.somemore intensively than others,
because raw, inferior tobaccos require

more intensive treatment than choice, ripe
tobaccos.
The real difference comes in the tobaccos

that are used. The better the tobacco, the
milder it is.

It Is a fact, well known by
leaf tobacco experts, that

Camels are made from finer, MORE
EXPENSIVE tobaccos than any other
popular brand.

i

This iswhy Camels are so mild. This iswhy
Camels have given more pleasure to more

people than any other cigarette ever made.
It's the secret of Camels' rich "bouquet"

...their cool flavor... ihcir non-irritating
mildness.

All the natural, ripe goodness of Camel's
tobacco is kept fresh for you by the famous

air-tight, welded Humidor Pack. Don't
remove it


